Congratulations to the individual and teams that reached the FHSAA state series competitions. Good luck to those who compete this weekend!

American Education Week
American Education Week begins next Monday, November 17 and continues until Friday, November 21. There will be various events at our schools throughout the week to celebrate.

Great American Teach-In
During the week of November 17, the Great American Teach-In will be coming to Pasco County Schools. The Teach-In is a part of the District School Board of Pasco County’s annual American Education Week celebration. During the Teach-In, community leaders, business professionals, hobbyists, and other individuals are invited into classrooms to expose students to a variety of topics and potential fields of employment.

Florida Parent Involvement in Education Month
The District School Board of Pasco County passed a resolution at the November 4 School Board meeting recognizing November as Florida Parent Involvement in Education Month.

Direct Deposit Update
The Payroll Department will no longer be sending e-mails to all employees for Direct Deposit Notifications. This information is now available for viewing two days prior to each pay date through Employee Self-Service.

To Use Employee Self-Service:
• Click on Employee Self-Service on the District homepage
• Click on Login and enter your MUNIS user name and password
• Click on Employee Self-Service on the right below the Home tab
• Scroll to the bottom of the page to view paychecks
• To Logout, click on your name in the top right corner, then click on logout in the drop-down menu

Kudos
Since the high schools have implemented IRLA this year Lisa Fisher has been a true life saver for me. She has truly gone above and beyond to help me in planning and ideas for this program...When she walks into my room she always has a smile and is ready to help me with anything I need.
– Josephine Casale

Mrs. Shawn Hohenthaner is an amazing assistant principal at Land O’ Lakes High...I had a son that went to LOLHS and she was always looking out for his best interest...I just recently had a situation with my daughter and Mrs. H took care of it immediately...Mrs. H even went above her "normal" duties of an AP and called me to check on her that evening. I am so blessed that my children have someone like her to look out for them and proud to tell people about our wonderful high school! – Katrina Puls

Submit Your Story Ideas
Communications staff is always looking for story ideas to pitch to reporters, so they created an online form to make it easy for teachers, staff, and administrators to send in items of interest. Visit http://bit.ly/1wDIwLL to access the form.